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And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there will be no more death, neither  
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain; for the former things are passed away.
                                                     – Revelation 21:4
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Appreciation
We, the family of the late Kattie Bell Graham, truly thank God for each and everyone  

of you. Your outpouring of prayers, love, kindness, and support has sustained us  
throughout the passing of our loved one. From the bottom of our hearts, we thank you.  

We take comfort in 1 Corinthians 2:9...
“Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, nor have entered into the heart of man, the things  

which God has prepared for those who love Him.”

Pall Bearers
Jason Williams [Son]  •  Lee Morris [Son] 

Timothy Hall [Son]  •  Carlton Williams [Loved One] 
Thomas Chenault [Loved One]  •  Alinzo Peterson [Grandson] 

Michael Lester [Grandson] 

Flower Attendants
Friends of the Family

Interment
Washington Park Cemetery 

2600 Bruton Boulevard, Orlando, FL  32811



a heritage: character qualities, memoirs . . .
A Legacy
Kattie was born in Damusa, Georgia on September 13, 1954 
to her proud parents, Cherry Hall and Robert Graham. She 
was their 5th child of 8. When she was a little girl she and 
her family relocated to Central Florida where she attended 
Orange County Public Schools to include  
Jones High. Kattie was an excellent soul  
food cook, a skill she learned from her  
mother, and she was an excellent mother  
to 11 children that she raised.  
She was no stranger to hard work and worked at Sunland 
Mental Hospital back in the day before building a career in the hospitality 
industry. When she was home she’d cook and clean and took much joy in 
feeding everyone. Kattie’s southern soul food kitchen boasted of all things 
“southern cooking”...but her favorite meal personally was Blue Crabs. Hot, 
cold and at anytime, Kattie loved, loved, loved herself some Blue Crabs.
She enjoyed music; as a matter of fact, music was her everything. She 
loved collecting jewelry. There was always laughter when Kattie was 
around—she was known for her keen sense of humor, and being a straight 
up “trash talker.” Her mantra in life was “Blonds have more fun!” and she 
wore her short, blond hair with much pride and flair. 

TM

She was the Candy Lady, the neighborhood Grandma, and 
loved taking care of EVERYBODY...and yet she never got 
anybody’s name right. LOL!
Kattie was a woman with a BIG heart and hard-working 
hands. She loved her grandchildren and everybody knew 
her “ride and die” was Dream. She even raised her 
GREAT-grandchildren. 
Psalm 23 was her go-to Scripture, as were Psalms 31:24, 
Psalm 28:7 and Psalm 145:18. She was a woman of deep 
faith, having learned how to lean and depend on Jesus, as 

she recognized that she was everything to everybody. 
Kattie was preceded in death by her parents and her brothers:  
Riley “Bo,” Robert “Rob,” and Tommy “Tat.”
She leaves to cherish many precious memories of a life well-lived:  
5 birth children: Richard, Jason, Lee, Sherry, and Natalie, and 6 
children she raised like her own:  Timothy, Larry, Stacey, Natasha, 
Dream, and Richard III “Scooter”; siblings – Annie Jewel Griffin, 
Larry Graham, Alice Hall, and James Hall; 28 grandchildren;  
27 great grandchildren, and a host of nieces and nephews, 
in-laws, cousins, other relatives and many friends 
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Prelude
Processional – “I’m Gonna Be Ready”AS RECORDED BY YOLANDA ADAMS ............Family
Invocation ................................................................................Pastor Michael Smith
Scripture Readings 
 Old Testament ................................................................................ Pastor Stovall 
 New Testament ................................................................................ Ahjai Prince
Praise Dance  ............................................................................................L.C. James
Sharing Moments (limit your remarks to 2 minutes each, please) 
 Designated Speakers ONLY
Acknowledgments / Appreciation ......................................Sherry Morris [daughter]

Solo – Cleratta Lampkin
Words of Comfort  .............................................................................. Pastor Stovall
Recessional – “For Your Glory”AS RECORDED BY  TASHA COBBS .....Family & Officiants

“Don’t call me Grandma!”

Everyone will share 
the story of  

Your wonderful  
goodness; they will 
sing with joy about 
Your righteousness.

– Psalm 145:7

Immediately after the interment, the family invites  
you to join them for a Repast here at the church.A Repast

[But she was EVERYONE’s Mama; even her siblings referred to her as “mother!” ]


